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l TURF DATS! B. L. Darie. IXr. J. R. DatU. who Mr. and Mra. John P. Hoffman A.new qaugnter at tneirhas been in bad health for some have a
house.time, is now recuperating and is
' Miss Lillie Thorn, who has beenenjoying some of our good' milk Dry--
here for some time, has returnedana outter, ana some ot our purethis tea to New York. ' - Vshipment for

Tbe first
r I -

cold water from the northeast cor--,
ner of our well. " We do not need

Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
tJarpets, &c, &c.

si .KnCfl celebrated Seed Oats Among those who visited here
recently were. Mrs. Bettie. andany refrigerator.
daughter, Mrs. Hollingsworth and' Whitsett Items. Mrs. Lee Orrell, Mr. Eugene KirkReeled Thursday, the th init.

Thefe.4)at8 have given .more uni
Mr. J. Vance Dick visited in man, Mrs. w. A. Elliott and Mrs. NOW OPEN AND FOR SALE ATGreensboro last week. Billie Kirkman, Mr. and Mrs. John
Preaching at Springwood church Tucker.wesatisfaction -- than - any at II a. m. next Sabbath.

STATE 1TEWS.Several attended the picnic at ME BROWId.
report that the SouthernJL. Wa pleasant time. Rail wav wnnld rmnv f fa ihnmixt .- - i nr t I J -

n,7 .r'r "om Spencer, near Salisbury is
M. Gladson and Carey Glass with denied. iher lot of new crop Turnip

ADO

j- - - . A nnlf.MM m.A tmM.AMMA. The goods have been bought in the northern markets and from manufacturers ;at the very bottomAbout a dozen new students en. wu.h wm Anat anmA Zonnnn e now to turn that back-in- tn mnv u n" I LTJtv w vwv it auu no urni iaf ' ' w

and material considered, we do hhv ffn.rftnt.A '' .7ZZ f,r:' Wmytered VThitsett Institute last week, belng made at the lnMtil jfor o "I vaa fw nuituiUK 1 U OUT linofor less money than von can buy the same elsewhere.anu quue a numoer wm arrive wn. the whUe blind at Raleigh.na. xars rmoi riuuit we carrv DreflB PnodB. frnm t o Sa j- - n.u. , .!, II. SCOTT k CO. Superintendent Mebane is sendThere will be a free lecture on from 2ic. up; Coweta, Shirt W.i.U, Beady Made Dre , SUka? aney and black.) 5c to t" 00 n Sing out the blanks for the school'Elocution as a Fine Art" intne
Inatitute Saturday evening, the 9th census of next month, which will

be made the. basis of the apportionNEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. at 8 p. m.
1

ON THE SECOND FLOOR we line of Furniture t.StoVetLOn'th.'r WDd0W Shkd VCke OSpoofrwe carry our Come to see us and We w ill nrn'.n , .1. 1

ment of school funds to the dis
tricts.A handsome nine or ten room

Jilt 68 01 llit'CiawMOkiwi pw boarding ball will be begun this
week. The lumber is already onCorps or uorresponaenis, Late Saturday afternoon Mrs; wei: preparea to ao all we say. Yours truly,

Rebecca Jenkins, a white woman,the ground.McLeansville Items. aged thirty-fiv- e, was run over by &Mr. H. M. Montgomery, a stu- - shifting engine on tbe SouthernMisa iora L.ewie, oi uameeiown, dent here in the business depart--
lie down last weeK, attenaing tne

i

ample Browe Heroayard At Winston. Both legs were
ment, spent a day last week at Big in,Sww m.ncrUr? Rh u i.U nti e Co,Cilia in AlnmaMA nminro or on I v
educational rally. He is secretary Webster McDonald, a young
nf thft teachera' ansociatlon of Ala-- white man. was shot in the back a 234 SOUTH Tn-r.T-

vr
j STREET.mance countv. - few days ago by a concealed ai

'jijeral of her grand-father- , and is
Jilting in the neighborhood.

Sir; rili Wilson, who owns a grist
gaw mill dear this place, has

reihaiiled it, aid as soon asj he
t:i a euflicient quantity of water,

'i ready for business.! 1

We are having: considerable chills
iil fever in our! community. Our

Th. fnllnwincr WhifaAtt itndflntH 8a88in near Murpny. uis oody is
w .w.. a I i a ui u t & A Law Unto Hixpself.

will teach this season in the public P- - J w , I am willing," said the lawyer, muxAnt v tm t t rir a IK. sa.u mere la a woman in me case.
in the rural justice court, "to subeonville; Mr. A. M. Garwood, at The 330 convicts now employed Chill Tonicmit the case without argument."Burlington; . Misses Espie and building railways will be sent back Pepsin'You might as well," observedEugenia Clapp, and Miss Espie to the state farm to pick cotton.practitioner is kept pretty busy.

He! occasionally! makes gifts;! he la Teststesa esd Qu&rtmtMd to Cure Chills and
Fovor and alt notarial Troubles.

Shepherd, in Guilford ; Mr. W. C. Last year much cotton was lost by the judge, 4for xny mind's done
made up already, an' no argument; Mr. J. C. Cobb a fine boy last Rankin, at Brookfield; Mr. W. S. reason of failure to gather it, this an' no jury in the country couldn'tClapp, in Alamance; Mr. J. V. being largely due to bad manage- -
change it." -Dick, near Burlington ; Messrs. J. ment. .

Does Wot Contain Quinine Ker Other Poison.- 4 Not Injure the Stomach Nor Effeet the Hearing.lACL,B??u5teeTet,my!JLRmon, pPl Chill Tonic li theton pretcribes It in hli u uthe only Colli Tontc which a child can take CtS ttSac"'Price 60c. BROWN MrO. CO-- Pron'r. oJniI
Mr. Lewis Burch and wile came

:p from Gibsonyille. Saturday M. and John bnarp, in KOCKing-- Samuel Southard, of Yadkin
TETaEPHONEham, and a score oi otners we aoicountv aeed twentv-five- . while out

not recall, and still there are more squirrel hunting struck the hammer
retting 8ne continuing on ner way

i 3 Balti more for medical treatment
:I Mr. liurch returning home the

'ttt Hair J

fl 9366calls than the school can supply. of his gun against a rock while
crawling out of a gulley, causingStokesdale Items. IVO. 200,Mr. ). K. uffines, on North

affalo, has purchased a Isaw -- mill IIIit to fire. Tne entire load entered
his breast, killing him almost inMrs. Dr. Taylor left last Thurs For your LUNCHES, and as fineday for Sparta, Tenn., to visit herSroia th e Sergeant Manufacturing stantly.

mother. ICE CREAM AND SHERBETSwill be ready for business .Tim Wo rrrtnor oti1 hia fatda- - n
ijl few days. It will be run by Mi Annie Grogan, of Douglas, u Jobn Nelgon cit,2en8 ot mi As can be made.

N. C, passed through town, last:em power. k .1 ;p :. ': Fine Confection p. Fruits. Cold Drinks.week on her way to Oak Ridge.Miss Misenheimer, who has been
county, became engaged in an al-
tercation last week, when Wagoner
struck Nelson over the head with aMr. and Mrs. Kennett, of Ran- -:gged in the! musicial depart--

Fine Cigars and Fancy Goods. Deliv-
ered from 6 a. m. to 10 p, m., on short
notice. Restaurant and Ice Cream
Parlor open until 11.55 p. m.

Sunday HoursBreakfast. 7.30 to

dleman. were here last week visit--eat as instructress in instrument
Was there ever a time when so little time was equal
to so much money! to the farmer as it is at this present
time? To make the most of this valuable time, you need
to take advantage of all the time saving machinery
which this progressive age offers. To be specific

ng their son, Rev. J. F. Kennett.
stick, causing his death. The
murderer was promptly arrested
and will be tried. i

p; muiic in the Jefferson Academy,
Hrrjved here jSaturdayl School Miss Josie Case, of Oak Ridge, 9.30; Dinner. 1 to 3; Supper, 6 to 8.
pvenea Monday, ;'; was here Saturday on her way to The property of the Cape Fear

Mt. Airy to teach in the graded Power Company, at l.ockville.Chat- -Can lome of our farmers giv us
rfmedy that will exterminate the school at that place. ham county, has all now been sur IF YOUR
erapinbug that is so disastrous Mr. William R. Preddy, of Win- - veyed and the engineers are pre- - COM II (10TT0I PIAIVTEttS.ston, who was here to attend his paring their working plans. Whencp cabbage arid other vegetables,
if the' chintz: bug? they both Teeth or Eyes

TROUBLE YOU GO TO
brother's reception Jast week, went these are completed the company

to
to
en
towill make some definite announceif been really bad this summer. back to Winston Saturday.
toments as- - to their plans. This isr .r -

Hhat a fine rain we had Satur- - Mrs. Parker Holmes and chil to
toone of the finest water powers in the DR. GRIFFITH,jjnight ! Itreriewed ourstrength, C7If you want to learn Jill about CORN PLANTERS and

COTTON PLANTERS write tostate. The company developing its to
$
to

ILEITTIST AND OPTEALMIST.own property for twenty-si- x miles
fu uje inn weaiaer lmpaireu,

us feel more vigorous than

dren, of Wadesboro, who have
been here on an extended-- visit,
will return home tomorrow.

Mrs. Minnie Puryear and chil-
dren and 'Miss Puryear, of Greens

up Haw River from Lockville.
'fin dirt making preparations Burlington News: Considerable

J 20 years experience with the
JJ-- Teeth and 8 years with the
to Eyes. Glasses furnished. Con- -
g sultation FREE. Satisfaction
jg guaranteed. Ofl3ce In K. of P.
to Building, South Elm Street. -

Odell Hardware Company,-- wneat sowing. boro, who have been visiting at interest is manifested in tbe finding
Oak Ridge, were here Saturday. of a balloon on the farm of Mr.

Miss Cora Donnell, of Oak Ridge, JQ0- - M Amick, about eighteenLMiat Saturday i on the Bethel ft. iaV- - .aw . m '

who has been at-S- lt. Airy White mues soutn west irom tnis place.
i

:ch grounds j. They nad a fine
and did justice to the table. Sulohur SDnncrs. also visiting at M-"- 6 Danoon was discovered oy iurs,

Pilot Mountain, came down last Amies in a neid. it is eighteeni --uu was wen supplied with good
week and anent several davs here feet in circumference and nine feetuur uuilford ladies know iwlore Gar Loswdls ofwith hor aunt. Mrs. J. Robert length. It came from a north BiggiesDwiffgins. returning to Oak Ridge easterly direction, and is a ecien

l,J get up things in style.
Jack Loman; wife and wo Saturday, accompanied by her tifically constructed balloon. Mr.

aunt Amick is anxious to know where it
ren came ub last week from

CJgh, also Mrs. Lomanls brother,
are! visiting tneir Mr. Charles R. Precldv and bride, came from. ATT MrEWIBlLIL9of Sanford. came up last Thursday The Legislature created a new

and a reception was given them at criminal oouri circuir,
Jiat, Mr. andj Mrs.John Boon,
"Vth Huffalo. ; Their! son has

Raleigh forsometme unTder the home of their parents. . Quite and ior eacn county in tnis a so
a number of invited guests j were "cuor was appointed. c. b. Mc" ireaiment and has im-r2- N

Id health Considerably. present. Mr. and Mrs. Preddy re- - Call, who was the solicitor for the
turned to Sanford Mondav morn- - old criminal circuit, which was On account of the advance in all materials that are used in the

;evera! of the young men of bur ing, taking with them the good abolished, brought suit for all the construction of Buggies, Carriages and Wagons, the manufacturers
wishes of their manv friends. oraces in me counties wnicn comwent out last Friday on a

t;M and hunting expedition and have advanced prices from $5.00 to $10.00. For the benefit of ourposed it. as well as for the counties
nmton items. - 7 added in the formation of the new customers we have placed our order at the old price for, -- s um iney; nad the pleas- - Miss Jane Glass,- - who has been one. Last week in the Superior

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. C. Par- - Court he won his case. This
4Ti ker, has returned to Greensboro. knocks out eleven solicitors, unlessWood's Seeds.

Pulline fodder, cutting torjs and! the Supreme court, to which they
mowing turnip seed is the order of a11 Bive notice ot appeal, reverses
the day with the farmerg at this lne aecision oi tne court oeiow.WaWe 'Seeds

Two car loads "Anchor" Buggies,

Two car loads "Advance" Buggies, .!

One car load "Columbia" Buggies,

One car load "Indiana" Buggies.

place.
A Remarkable Sleep Walker.Several -- Greensboro . people at

A dispatch from Chattanooga to thetended services at Alamance churchI FoALlJ PLANTING. Atlanta Constitution says :

A fourteen-year-ol- d boy namedSunday, among whom were Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Gilmer and Mr.:T:lIjl;uuin;ofvtetab: Hitzfield, who resides in one of tbees, to come

and arly John GlaBs.laa,; winter, suburbs, went to bed at his home Sun
a.riitularlydipwrab eand profi-- There was a good congregation (day night about 8 o'clock not feeling

h;L Ult i private uiKHmarket at A'ftmanofi church last Sunriav Well.
About 9 o'clock he arose from his'" 1fill r --iriH'Ker. Wood's New Rev. H. D. Lequeux filled the pul

bed, put on his clothes, took an elec-
tric car for the city and went to theft :U ( , ' . Vr "",mouuou pit,, preaching a well prepared ser-

mon. Seventeen persons were re-

ceived into the full communion of
the church.

nu ; " irucKers who arelfH ,f aollarJ from their

I We have just unloaded two cars of these goods and had fifty in
stock. If you expect to buy a Buggy, Carriage or Wagon next spring
you will save from $5.00 to $10.00 by buying it at once. We will not
have any of these goods in stock long, as we are selling them under
the market and shipping them in every direction.

US As we have advised you, we are selling both the
"Empire" and "Bickford & Huffman" Drills, which need

Hr,yliOd,J 'llAVA'.thiJ rofolmA'
uii"lfree upon request.

( ;v-woo- d & sons,r", --
I

! RichJnnrt. Vfl.

The indications are that Senator
Tillman will meet opposition in the
next South Carolina campaign. It
is said that Lawrence W. You man,
of Hampton county, will lead the
opposing forces.

depot, where he purchased a ticket to
Rome, Ga. Reaching Rome he took a
cab for one of the hotels, where he re-
tired.- All this was done while he was
sound asleep. When he awoke this
morning he could hardly be made to
believe that he was not at home. He
returned to the city on the first train.
He is now suffering from brain fever.

The doctors here are puzzled over
the case, and say it is one of the most
remarkable they have ever known in
their experiences. The boy is very
exemplary, and no one doubts the story
of his experience.

no introduction. We handle the Syracuse Uhinea j-i-
ow.

F-!- o &lso gWesffull inform.

0. M v r. Seed Wheat, The Kind Yea Haw Atari Bcsi OoM:HVy te. Write Myron G--. MewellBean tne
Signature
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